Kimberly Michele Townsend
February 26, 1969 - July 5, 2019

Things you didn’t know about me
I am the oldest of 4
I have 3 kids that are my Heart and Soul (Kenya, Brandon and Alicia
I’m Spoiled but not a Brat
I’m Free Hearted but Cheap with myself
I’m the Original K Michele (Kimberly Michele)
I Hate the Dark, I sleep with my TV and night light on
As some of you may know winter is my favorite time of year .....Yeah team Winter
I’m settled but not boaring
Blue IS my favorite color
I love anything Old School (Music, TV Shows, ETC.)
When I think of Retirement age I get sick....time to go time to go
Breakfast if my favorite meal of the day
I love to cook but then again I come from Amazing cooks in My family
I love Sunday mornings

I hate “change” But learning to accept once step at a time
I Serve an Awesome God
I’m Gentle as a Lamb, but fierce as a Lion
I love SWEETS ugh!!!!
I want to Live Forever “Believe it or not it is Attainable”
I Love ...Like ... care for people, that will do!!!! Lol
I love memories .... Thats what keeps me going
Learning Different things about yourself never gets old

Kimberly Michele Townsend was born February 26, 1969 in Chicago, Illinois to Willie and
Regina. She was raised on the south side of Chicago. She enjoyed going to her
grandmothers house playing with her aunts and cousins. Kim enjoyed her childhood with
fond memories of board games, lots of laughter, the Easy Bake Oven experiements being
her favorite.
Kim was employed at the University of Chicago for 18 years where she did maintenance
work. Kim loved her early morning routines and she especially loved her personal days
off.
Kim loved her role as mother to her children. She was very nurturing, often taking care of
anyone around her. She was both generous and compassionate.
Kim was a very sweet and genuine person. She loved to laugh, and was a home body,
who enjoyed cooking, and shopping online. She had an obsession with Walmart.
After a thorough study of the Bible with Jehovah’s Witnesses, Kimberly dedicated her life
to Jehovah and symbolized her dedication through water baptism on January 1, 1992.
She believed whole heartedly in the promises of the Bible of everlasting life on a paradise
earth (2 Peter 3:13). She had many spiritual goals.

On July 5, 2019, Kimberly Michele Townsend feel asleep in death. She was preceded in
death by her parents Willie and Regina.
Kimberly leaves to cherish her memory her three children Kenya, Brandon and Alicia;
three siblings Lenell Townsend, Karriem Townsend and Kellie Sheared; two nephews
Lenell Jr. and Cameron; one niece Kaylah; and her stepfather Curtis. Kim has a host of
family and friends that will miss her immensely.
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